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MERCHANT '3 BANK CLOSED. GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.HARDY'S COLUMN. ing the law directs they should be ivis--ue-d.

This ia for the purpose of having
them all in a pileeo they will burn eai.;ly... . . 1 i i . 1

ilies would collect there in the winter,
bui'd rafts of pine lumber in the spring
andfl'Mit down to their new homes.
Orleans wa then a much larger place
than Buffalo. The tnoroughfare for

1 . ...I ...... ulntiir whut rus known

Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock
Purest, Healthiest, Best.

Address WESTERN ROCK
Bote Agent tor Lyons Boci

iANDY

CUMCOHSTIPATIOn

Kx-8U- ta Addltor-Drlnfc- luc DortorT
Trlir-Proper- lty Baporta Gaga nd

Graab.vcka-Moa- ey tHnK op la Hank

Nebraaks Tu Pyr Mtrt be Pro-parl-

ProgmM of Settlement Wwt

ward.

Now or Moore plead that
the people an the criiniuale for trusting
him with their money. That money was

tbruet into hi pocket illegally and it
' waa to crime on his Dart to keen it. If

they bad not elected him to office and

given bint a chance to gut hold of pnblio

money, be never would have stolen a
cent. Hi kick ia mainly because be la to
be tried in Omaha where at leant one

public thief has received a good, long
sentence in the pen. Hartley will proba-

bly make the same plea, that the people
bad no buiuass to e.ct him if they did

not want their money stolen.

The republicans had aaud enough to
tarn out two or throe any In m superiu-tendent- a

for drunkenness, We w inder
I the pop have got at much ennd. It

la about time to show it. If tbostate
must have drinking appointee better
put them in charge, of well men at the
pen and not in charge of the insane.
Doctors and railroad eugineera better

ot even amell of liquor.

Senatore are atill discussing the tariff.
The aiigar trust must be pleased above

- everybody else. With the tariff on augar
aa Dinglcy left it, tney could pay every
senator fifty thousand dollara for his
vote and yet make million the next
lour yeara. If they put; the tariff adva-lore-

on to augar it would knock the
truat higher than Uilderroy's kite. Hut
they wont do it, for then the truat refln-er- a

could not afford the boodle to the
aonatora and congreaamen. The leather
and boot and ahoe dealers want a high
tariff on their good but they want free
trade in hidea. That ia republican pol-
icy. The woat must sell everything to
the east at free trade pricea and then be
made, by law, to pay high tariff pricea
tor everything they buy of the east.

Bradstreet reported last week that
"results of the spring trade, in staples,
are disappointing, Several cotton mills
will abut down down to allow consump-
tion to overtake production." The same
day, in Cincinnati, U. 8. Treasurer Gage
told the club people that the "future of
is Illumined with rational hone. The re-

vival of industry ia near." Yes prosper,
ity will come in about four years wheu
Bryan is president and the volume of
money is doubled and not until then.

.Strange bow republicans pull oneway
and commercial roportera the other,

It ia reported that U. 8. treasurer
Qage ia laying aside all the greenbacke
that come Into hia hands, notwithstand

as the Alleghany road, from Albany
tbronuh Utica, Syracuse, uu.iMi-miK.i-

and Geneeeeo, a distance of two hundred
and fiftv miles. At one time a hotel was
found on that road lor every mile of dis-

tance. ..
Sixty years ago Michigan and Indiana

became the far west and the thorough-
fare nf smbration wa on the Erie canal
and Lake Erif. Thetirat steam whittle
had not vet sounded in Buffalo. Kail-rou-

and steam boats were yet to
come. And vet horse power oil Hie canal
and wind power on the lake was a grat
improvement over the ox cart. Thirty
davs from Albany to Chicago was the
boasted short time record. Railroads
hod not been thought of. Robert rul-to-n

and others were still experimenting
with steamboats. Buffalo whs fast be-

ing rebuilt from her burning In 1813 by
the Canadians in the war of 112. 1 here
were no railroad corporations then.
New York owned the canal and Samuel
the Inks. Almost any body could build
....i i.,.. n.iionnor nnd iro into

thecanying trade. There could ls no
mfinnrwitr in tfid fiHVA of freight wagons,
cannl boats and schooners.

Fifty vearsmro Buffalo hud a rail-roa- d

and steamboats were plying 011 the
. . a L a. I. u.J at. a
lake. Chicago nan nor. near-- , mr
whistle of a locomotive. Wisconsin and
Illinois were now the far west It was
....... ......,.!, ,ia nnd mononolu'S
IIUW LliaV I )'" raw-"'- -

began to rule, The Mexican war came

on, the California gold fever broke out
and everything went on the whirl. J hen
. . .. . . t . ....... t Hud III.

building of the Pacific const railrond
intrttt Irian t. 0 rifflMf. end 1 he il'e was

cbsl Coroorat ions must rule and there
seems no remedy.

150 Buggy Company Failure.
ln nat two ir-- r 160 Imes.rDarin yearn. . .. , ... ,L. - 1 mA ti,m r......n il Ik.

tnrl.)1 riindttloii rf lh market Is Dfirtblntc bat
ncoiirmclFis;. In mniijr fnmm tb atorka wr

honuht np n.r . Korbnck c i n., M l oiewio.
Thar bva l0"'l iilseataloKinof Irooda,
which Ihef ar wnillni oot bfiiiiilat aan'llnic
toraryliof1,r Ihnt mrH tor blrh

. .1 . l..- - . ul.imi.l. 1..MT . .1 !.. t - i I

hilar pflylnK, Tbay ia to eontfel the tns;V

mdnolacturor froln to do until thleitock la told
out. ,

WANTS A POPULAR VOTE

Pettigrcw Would Submit tbe Free Coin

age Question Direct

Senator Pettigrew introduced a bill

to provide for the submission to a pop
ular vote at the congressional election
of 1898 of the following questions;

"Khnll congress at once enact a law
providing for the immediate free and un
limited coinage of silver and gold at the
ratio of 10 to 1.

"Blinll the constitution of the United
States be so n mended as to provide for
the ehction of UnlUd Stalen senators
and of the president and
by direct vote of the people,"

It is trade the duty of the secretary of
each state to forward the result ot the
vote to the president who is required to
transmit the statements to congress.

i

25 SO wi1
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ALLEX AT FREMONT. '

Ha Ta k of H. mp and Chicory Indus,
trfea to the Board of Trade,

Senator Allen ut the invitation of
the board of trade of the city of Fre-

mont addressed the cltizous of that city
upon hemp and chicory industries, and
said that if the policy of protection was
to be pursued he should use his endeav-
ors to secure as much of it aa possible
for Nebraska , industries,. He spoke' of
bis course in the senate and that he bod
endeavored to look after the interests of
the state In every particular.

"When-- I was elected four years ego,"
said Hie senator, "many people thought
their business would go to the dogs, It
was m'y purpose to convince every muni-
cipality in the stats that so far a my
enpneitv would allow me, thefr interests
would be as safe with iiih as anyone.
What I did to secure an appropriation
for the exposition was not for the bene,
fit of Omaha alone, but for the state at
large; the Indian supply warehouse as
well. As it. was, Nebraskans had no op.
port unify to furnish supplie for the In-

dians, but in Omaha anyone in the state
will have an opportunity of bidding,"

Referring to the tariff he aaid:
"I do not think a tariff would restore

prosperity, but if we are to hive a tariff
1 am in favor of loading it from core to
cuticle, give every industry between the
oceans and Canada to the Oulf the bene-f-it

of it, Nebraska in particular. Then
if the tariff doesn't succeed they cannot
say the populists interfered with their
law. If we kept them from passing the

Cash Ran Low and Officer Decided to
Discontinue Business

Tbe Merchants Bank," incorporated
under tbe l&vs of the state of Nebraska,
atfd located atlHtb and 0 atreeta in this
city closed its doora last Tuesdav. . Tbe
atate banking board took charge.

Tbe bank's booka show that it is not
in bad shape, except as to the amount of
caeh on hard. Tbe bills receivable which
include the loans and discounts, foot up
$85,578, and thereis real estate worth
f7,500, and furniture and fixtures val-

ued nt $2,800. Besides tbexe there are
$1,400 in cosh on baud, footing np $97-27- 8.

The only obligations are $:J8.0K)
due to depoaitors." Of this amount 98,.
800 is state money and $5,600 belongs
to the county of Lancaster. Both of
these deposits lire secured by the ciiHto-mar- y

bonds required of siateand county
depositories.

The remaining $23,000 of deposits U
divided among about J 20 depositor.
Few of these accounts are mercantile,
that is, held by men in business in the
city, and what there is of these are small
in both number and amount. J tie mar
gin of nearly $00,000 is believed to be
more than ample to satisfy all deposit
or' claims in full.

The bank was organized in August,
18'Jl, and began business with acloxu,
fresh capital, all paid up of about $50,-00- 0,

It first, opened iu the Brace block,
Fifteenth nnd O. streets, but when the
Nebraska Havings bank went under it
moved up into its present location. The
present officers of the bank are Win. Fill-lerto-

president; J. K. iMvey, vice preei-den- t;

C. M. Crawford, cashier, W. B, Ity-o- n,

assistant cashier.

We wish to call especial attention to
the picture of Hev. B. E, Newton on ptme
5 of this issue, Ilev. Newton is one of
the uroininent members of the Nebraska
conference and pastor of the Meth odit
church at Louisville. This is only one
instance of the great work being done
by Dr. Khepard, and the sukpknbknt
desires that every one of its patrons
should read it. Thousands of homes
have been pleased by the fact that some
loved one has been restored to health
and usefulness by theKhepard treatment.
And its a popular treatment to, Popu-
lar because of its cost, which is $5 M-

illionth, including all medicines, and pop-
ular because it is effective. No system
of medical practice is more perfect and
productive of better results. TbelwoB-- ,

pisndknt realizes that it owes a reality
to its readers nnd the public generally in
this matter. They have seen the great
success of the Hhepard treatment dem-

onstrated times without number. They
have seen tieople cured by him whose
cm Hcs were considerd hopeless, and they
have witnessed it almost every week ,r
six years. We therefore say that we
consider ft our duty to insist that our
readers investigate this method. Write
to Dr, C, S. Hhepard, New York Life
building, Omaha, Neb. It will coat you
nothing, and you will receive his candid
opinion free.
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measure, as we can, they would make it
an iusue iu the next campaign. There is
but one issue, the money question. We
lisve already appointed an international
coinage commission, but I think nothing
will come of it, at our republican friends
said would." .

Those who heard the address were

greatly pleased and joined in the loiud-hake- at

tbe close, The senator Is on
his way ta Witehiugt'in where he ex-

pects to deliver an address on the find-
ing tariff bill.

Now is tbe time to get your pie plant
for canning or making wine, good and
cheap at Capital City garden formerly
"Cnshman I'nrk" garden. Address 1',
0, box 450, Lincoln, Neb, ,

Prompt Sett laments.
An insurance company cannot expect

to run always without losses. The Ne-

braska Mercantile Mutual of this city
bad its fire May 12, which ft paid May
20,1807. Their manner of doing bnl- -

ness seems to give general satisfaction,
a the following letter shows.
Statu Bank, Htkixa, Neb., May 20 '97.
Nebraska Mercantile Mutual Insurance

Co., Lincoln, Nebraska:
Oentlemen The voucher for full pay-

ment of tbe loss of $1,000 by B Ht.rainer
May 12, 1857, bus Is-e- received and
turned over io Mr Htnimer. lie
and all fit izn appreciate the prompt-
ness a irl care with which his loss has
been adjusted and Mr, Ktwtner is more
than pleased at hie treatment bv the
company. 3. II. Cain,

Assistant Cashier
Their other los was for $70 which

was also settled last week.

Fancy back, cane Solid oak, cane ..nf,
seat Chair, $1.00. brace arm, $1.00.

Quartered Oak, Box Seat, 5 atra--

iiiht, I arm iu set, cane seat $14,001

OVKSnLllHAIlOFDlXINOCHAlltS
FIHIM 4u f IMS EACH I'l'WAlitD.
WILL SELL IN ANY QC.WTITV,

! ti- - FT I i- - r

II tola course ia periii in uw i i

all property will go lower and that is
undoubtedly the reason wny tne imitss
cannot get any one to invert their money
in property. In a year they can buy
more property with the ame money.
And that will be called republican pros-

perity of course. ,

There ia one sign of distant corning
nnianeritv and that ia the failure ol east
ern banke to loan ont the!r money. Two
banka in New York with nepowts ot

over fifty millions, have consolidated,
because Ibey could make no money in

running two banks. Aftereonaolidatimi
the expense of running will be about
half. Eight or ten other are trying to
consolidate iu New York. The same
thing is going on all over our couutry.
This means that people have stooped
borrowing money. Let the ieople get
ont out of debt and stay out and then
it will make no difference how often they
raise the money standard. It ia bor-

rowing amall dollars and paying bjg
ones that that hurts. The two strong
banka in Kansas City ha veconsolidated.
Not one person in a hundred is benefitted
by borrowing. Hall of us felt when we
were borrowing money s we do when
we are paying it, there would not be
much money borrowed. Those who bor-

row money and never pay are about the
only ones that gain. Every law that
discourages or renders more difficult the
borrowing or lending of money is a
blessing in disguise. Our state leglsla-tur- e

clout dare to tax mortgagee on
record for fear it will driveout the money
Innder. It would be a Weening to the
state to drive them out. A small farm
without a debtia much better than a
large one encumbered with a mortgage.
Better be Pwenty-flv- e yeara In getting a
fiirm without debt that to get one the
first year and uever own it clear.

It must be thnt prosperity aiiu con-

fidence have struck the taxpayers of Ne-

braska for atate warrants have gone up
to par. A year ago they were selling at
ninety-thr- ee cents, and the market was
flooded with them. Now they are being
paid off so that tbey are hard to find.
Prosperity has mrely atruck the tax-

payers lint how is it with the republi.
can thieves? Are they getting aa much
money out of th atate treasury aa tbey
were a year ago? Mas not prosperity
struck them the other way? And how
about the credit of the state. We were
told the pops would ruin it. Hut they
havn't. Choking off the thieves may
ruin it, but we will boast of that kind of
ruin.

Ninety years ago the people of New

England and down along the Atlantic
coast began to imigratu west. A cart
was the vehicle and oxen the propelling
power. Western Wew York was the far
west. The Ueneseeo valley and the Hol-

land purchase was the promised land
flowing with milk and honey.

Twenty years later Ohio was knq,vvn
aa the far west. The chief thorougblare
of (migration waadown the Alleghany
river from Orleans. Hundreds of fam

.'.

Fine polished Oak Side Board
48 top, French Mirror, 18
x40 $25.00
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SAVE VOUU MONEY BV BUYINU FURNITURE, CARPET AND HARD-
WARE AT THE BIO HOUHEFURN'IHHINO STORE. THE ONLY STORE IN
NEBRASKA THAT YOU CAN GET ALL YOU WANT TO FURNISH A HOUSE

AT PRICES THAT CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD,

NI5W (JO0D8, LOW l'UICKH, QUICK HALlvS, IS OUR MOTTO.
WE ARK AFTER YOUR BUSINESS AND IF WE ONLY GET HALF
OF A SHOW WILL GET IT, WILL SELL YOU F0K.CA8H OR ON
THE EXTENDED CREDIT PLAN. SEE OUR STOCK GET OUR
PRICES. RUMI I MORRIS CO..

1118 to 1126 N Street,
Lincoln, Nebraska ....

back, wood Brace arm, heavy
Dating Chairs, wood seat Chair,

91.UU.
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You Use Carpets?

If so we lietve jxistWhatYouWant.
CARPETS, mattings:

Newest Stock of Carsits, Oil Ctotb, Mattings and Drerle iu fhe city,

old patterns to show you, Jut mniived new stock of Roie Portierers from

upward.

Quartered Oak Cans Seat
Diuiii" Chair, i'ousiting of ft
straiuht and one arm chair in

$1J,00

Polished Quartered Oak Top
aOxSVFrebch Bevel Mir-
ror 18x40 $35.00

Polished Oak Hide Boanl.top
4tt long, French Mirror lil
x'JO I1W.00
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j SEND FOR OCR NEW CATALOOI'E
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